Prairie View A&M University’s Cooperative
Extension Program (CEP) Agriculture and Natural
Resources (AgNR) unit seeks to empower
farmers and ranchers to achieve their goals

Sustainable Forestry and African American
Land Retention Program

through education and technical assistance.
AgNR aims to ensure a sustainable, profitable,
and competitive food and fiber system in the
State of Texas by addressing the knowledge
gap in areas of crop production and utilization,
forestry, livestock production, and economics and
management for sustainable agriculture.

Forest Management
African American forestland owners
have been unable to expand their
operations, adopt new production
practices, and unable to increase
profitability. Due to unfamiliarity with
USDA program restrictions, they are
unable to take advantage of government
programs, land retention, and social
and economic isolation. The AgNR
unit knows that the SFLR program
can help African-American forestland
owners address issues regarding
forest genetics, land retention, tree
improvement, reforestation, forestry
practices, and forest management. Our
purpose is to work with local partners
and ensure that African American
forestland owners is not only profitable
but more informed about land retention.

To learn more about the Sustainable Forestry
and African American Land Retention Program,
contact:
Clarence Bunch, Program Leader
Email: agnr@pvamu.edu

Barbara Lange, LAT-CBO,
(936) 587-4325, Liberty Co.
Email: babs15@aol.com

Kim Ratcliff, 100 Ranchers,

(214) 676-3357, Freestone Co.
Email: kimberly_ratcliff@yahoo.com

Lynn Wooten, Pineywoods,
(936) 222-0062, Houston Co.
Email: pwsfrltx@gmail.com

Igalious “Ike” Mills, Texas Agriforestry
(409) 543-1411, Shelby Co.
Email: tasfr.agriculture@gmail.com

The Cooperative Extension Program does not discriminate against anyone
regardless of their race, color, national origin, religion, sex, gender identity (including
gender expression), sexual orientation, disability, age, marital status, family/parental
status, income derived from a public assistance program, political beliefs, reprisal or
retaliation for prior civil rights activity, in any program or activity. Persons who require
communication in a language other than English, or who require alternative means
of communication of program information (braille, large print, audiotape, etc.), or
who has a disability should contact Ms. Belinda Lewis at 936-261-3585 in advance.

There is an estimated 12 million acres
of timberland, which is 53 percent
of the total area in the East region.
In this area, the forestry industry is
well-equipped with natural resources
and infrastructure for the production
and marketing of forest products for
landowners.

Program Legal Services Overview
The American Forestry Foundation (AFF) has
awarded Prairie View A&M University Cooperative
Extension Program Agriculture and Natural
Resources Unit a two-year grant to help African
American forestland owners.

Partners

The Sustainable Forestry African American Land

Our partnerships to help implement the
SFLR program include several agencies and
organizations. They are:

Retention (SFLR) Program helps forestland
owners manage their property for maximum
production. It also educates landowners about

• Phillips Kaiser PLLC

the ways to retain land in families and avoid heir

• 100 Ranchers Inc.

property issues.

Program Requirements

(Cont.)
• Financial incentive assistance in installing

• Complete the intake form

forestry management practices based on

• Own forestland within East Texas county service

eligibility and available funding

area
• Desire to keep your family land
• Attend outreach workshop to learn about

• Legal support
• Forest and timber management education
material and information

• USDA financial assistance and legal support
• Call us to make an appointment

Services Provided
• Forestry educational outreach meetings
• One-on-one technical forestry management
education
• Free forestry management plans

Program Offerings

• Texas AgriForestry Small Farmers and
Ranchers
• Landowners Association of Texas
• Pineywoods Small Farmers, Ranchers and
Landowners of Texas
• USDA-Natural Resource Conservation Service

• Eight guiding steps for selling timber

• USDA-Farm Service Agency

• Prescribed burning plans

• Texas Forest Service

• Financial assistance for forestland owners
through the USDA-NRCS Environmental Quality
Incentive Program (EQIP) and Conservation
Stewardship Program (CSP)
• Cost-share financial assistance for longleaf plans
throught the Texas Forest Service

• Texas AgriLife
• Texas A&M University

